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Poly’s expansion: TGIFs
cause poor city relations
byCLAUDIA BUCK Cal Poly oame under fire by the
Human Relations Commission
during Monday night's City
Council study session.
According to commission
member Mike Reynolds, the

photo by JO VE8CO
Jose Feliciano stru m s and sings hla way Into th e h aarta of Cal
Poly concert fane. Feliciano played laat F riday and Saturday.

Service club
asks students
to volunteer

Itudent Community Services is
faoed with the same problem it Is
faced with quarter after quar
ter—lack of volunteers.
With fourteen service projects
Including, senior citisens, han
dicapped children and adults,
Atascadero I ta te Hospital,
•
by FHKD VOLIN
community gardens, PALI and
Final approval of the rtvlaed final result waa lata application tutoring, there la plenty to do for
bylawa of the Oay Student!' by Carael for a hearing before the.Cal Poly student who wants to
Union la expected tonight when that California Supreme Court— donate an hour or so a week of his
the Student Affaira Council meet! which lead the state's high court time to helping others.
to vote on the lawa governing the to disqualify the case.
Tne Short-Term project is
oontrove ratal group.
-=*-—
After the action by the high especially busy. This project
. SAC Chairman Mike Hurtado court, Carael aet about to revise require* the volunteer to donate
bellevea only three to alx council the bylawa — which were ap an entire laturday or lunday per
member* will caat no votea on the proved by the Codes and Bylaws quarter.
On a specific dale a group of
bylawa which were revtaed by Committee.
volunteers will go Into the
All attorney Rich C anal IAC
Tonight may be the start of
approved the original bylawa in . another legal haaale. But to avoid community and work at any
activity from clearing weeds to
March, 1171, but Univeralty
this, SAC will send a letter to the
painting houses. Borne people of
President Robert E. Kennedy
Administration (upon approval of
rafuaed to give the OSU official the bvlawa) and ask for apeoific the community (especially the
elderly and the handicapped)
taiiveraity recognition.
compliant* that might be brought
have a difficult time keeping
Kenne th cited one aectionof up at a later date and be uaed aa their homes and yards cared for,
the old bylawa that prohibited ro u n d s for a aooond denial.
Itudent Community lervioes is
membership to non-homosexual
Mnataag Dally
contaoted more than happy to help them
atudenta aa the reaaona for Kennedy's office Tuesday but out. You can help too.
witholding official recognition. waa unable to talk to the head of
Another project that is lust now
The group hopea this will be the university. A secretary for being reactivated Is the
avoided next time the bylawa Kennedy said aha expected he Emergency project. This project
reach Kennedy * deak—if and would not comment on possible is designed to help the campus as
when SAC approve* the revlaed recognition until IAC had ap well as the community in times of
lawa-by Article IV, Sec. A, proved the bylawa and were on a disaster (fire, earthquake,
which reada:
ms deak for examination.
flood). It hopes to compile name*
"There
shall
be
no
of students who could donate
discrimination in club mem
In discussion items, the council. their time during an emergency
bership because of race, aex,
will hear a report from Ian Lula to helping others. This could
religion, color, creed or national
Obispo City Councilman T Keith inolude anything from sand
origin." The purpoee of the
Ournee on the feelings of the city bagging creeks to babysitting
ffoup, according to the bylawa, is
council on the problem of TGIF a. children of a family whose home
aa follow*;
A self-imposed moratorium in the burned down.
"The Oay Student's Union is
bear parties waa put into effect
The project at Avila Ichool (for
hereby organised for the purpoee
two weeks ago by the Inter- mentally retarded adults) needs
of providing « forum for the in Fraternity Council in an aet of volunteers and someone to
tellectual atudy of the phenoma of
good faith to the community.
coordinate the project as well.
honmexuality on a campus and
Here volunteers help the students
The moratorium will laat for of the school learn all kinds of
community level."
the remainder of the quarter and arts and crafts so they can
After Kennedy's denial of
will give members of the All, the support themselves and con
recognition of the group, a
Administration and the com tribute to society,
w ithy court battle eneued. The
munity a chance to find a possible
All the projects need volunteers
solution to the problems from the and a couple of them, like Avila
Friday
gatherings
which Ichool, need project coor
sometimes attract more than dinators. If interacted stop by the
700 people.
office Ig U.U. 117 of call Bob
One of the areaa the various Bonds of Carol Frost at 64S-S47S
groups will explore will be a
perm anent location for the
Live music and a chance to
parties. Locations within the oity,
mingle with A8I officers will
the county and the university
" afforded Thursday at 11
itself will be under consideration..
•-». in the University Union
Cal Poly's Women's Collective
ma*a. Co-sponsored by the
is
sponsoring the film "I'm No
The council will also vote to
■deer* and Concert Com
Angel". Thursday, at I pm . in
endorse
an
amendment
to
the
mittee, the conversation-andChumash Auditorium.
8LO Municipal Code which says:
aonoert hour will feature the
The famous seductress Mae
"Communal dining facilities in
hand "Tumbleweed."
West and the incomparable Cary
student housing complexes shill
According to Vice-President
Orant ignite the screen with a
not serve or sell meals to non
Mike Hurtado, the concert
flaming romance, as the triumph
residents
except...occasional
will give students a chance to
over the scurrilous schemes of a
guest* of resident*, or pursuant
mast with us and ask any
marriage deterring employer.
to, and in conformance with the
‘Motions they may have."
Two Betty Boop cartoons will
terms and condition* of a use
to shown with the feature.
permit ra n te d by the oity."

GSU expected to get
SAC’s endorsement

ASI hosts
plaza dance

Great lovers
screen in film

group sees two
concern
In
relations—the
u niversity's
problems with

areas of serious
elty-cam pus
Im pact of the
growth
and
fraternity TG’s.

"The university is being unfair
to the city because we can't grow
aa fast as Poly is forcing us to,"
Reynolds said. "Our concern is
that Poly la expanding beyond
San Luis's capacity."
.... .
Citing this year's 500-plus jump
an predicted enrollemnt figures,
he added that Poly "tells the town
after the fact, leaving the city to
cope with Inadequate w ater,
sewage and housing facilities."
In response to the com 
m ission's report, Councilman
Keith Ournee moved that Poly be
required to prepare an En
vironm ental Im pact Report
(SIR) so that resources can be
compared with growth of the
m i varsity. He said the SIR
would bo " a constructive,
positive factor in evaulatlng the
correct balance between citycampus expansion.
Ournee sees Poly's continued
0ow th as having both an Internal
impact, affecting the quality of
education, and an external Im
pact, forcing .students into sub
standard housing which displaces
non-student residents.
However, he withdrew the
motion until the Dee. I regular
oouncil m eeting to allow
university representatives to
present their side.
In terms of the TO situation,
Councilman Ournee presented
Ms resolution urging President
Robert E. Kennedy to meet with
the commission in order to solve
the drinking problem.
"T he university has done

nothing to alleviate the problem
while the city has," Ournee said.
Adding there must be "equal
responsibility" in confronting the
problem, he also extended an
invitation to representatives of
the ASI, the in terF ratern ity
Council, the Human Relations
Commission, tbs League of
Women Voters, City Ad
m inistration,
the
Police
Department, the City Attorney
and gan Luis Obispo media. The
meeting la scheduled for Nov. SO
at 10 a.m. in the City Hall Con
ference Room.
Dicsussion concerning the
commission's report wtll con
tinue at the Dec. S council session
for possible actyou to the council.

Vets to get
more details
on benefits
Veterans may axoordse one of
their rights and sign the M tlliw
for President Ford Is sign the
new O.I. BUI.
If veterans wish to le a n more
about their ritfrts and benefits
the V eterans Association la
holding a meeting Thursday at 11
a . a . a t the Business Ad
m inistration and Education
Building in Rm-llS.
According to Dennis Holmes, a
veterans rspreaenattve th n u g i
the Veterans Administration, the
Vi Ii p i ii Assoc 1stion Is 9om to sB
vs tors ns. T ht sssoclstioo doss
not seek to promote any attitude
toward the military establish
ment. Hisir aim, according to
Holmes, Is to servo the veteran
and help him or her to socur*
those rights and _ benefit*
guaranteed under the law.

Energy consumption
assem blym an’s topic
Oary Simon, senior consultant to the energy committee, California
State Assembly, will speak on "Architecture And E i«*rfy" Thur
sday, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. In the Architectural Oallery.
_
Simon'* lecture wtU concentrate on the passage of the
W arren-Alquist Bill. This bill will try to reduce the unnecessary
consumption of energy.
This past month hearings have been held in Sacramento on the
energy commission which will be established this coming January
and the standards that will be enforced.
Within II months the energy commission shall, after one or more
public hearings, do aU of the following to mitigate the wasteful,
uneconomic, inefficient, or unnecessary consumption of energy.
Prescribe, by regulation, ligating, insulation, climate control
systems, and other building dssipi and construction standards which
increase the efficient us* of energy.
Recommend per unit, energy requirement allotments based on
square footage for various classes of building* which would reduce
the growth rata of electrical energy consum ption.
By regulation, proscribe standards for minimum levels of operating
efficiency, based on a reasonable use pattern, for all appUcancos
whose us* requires a significant amount of energy on a statewide
basis.
Richard Stein, of the Fellow of the American Institute of Architect*,
said that, "Architecture, through its product the manmade en
vironment, has a greater influence on energy use than any other
major component of our Oroos National Product except tran
sportation and the military."

Solutions offered
for TGIF problem
As InterF raternity Council
President thia yoar, I have
bacomo Involvad with tha
problem of TOIFa (Friday af
ternoon bear partlaa), and tha
raaultlng poor relation! which
hava oceurad between tha
fraternities and tha community.
While TO'a hava always bean a
minor Inconvenience to comilty raeidenta, an increased
enrollment thia year has
heightened the parking distur
bances, excessive noise, and
sanitation problems. It has
reached the point where an
alternative to the weekly beer
party at the local fraternity
houses must be sought.
spring when the TO
began to mushroom,
I.F.C. began to work with the
Human Relations Commission
and came up with a set of

guidelines for the fraternities to
follow where the parties were
concerned. These guidelinee have
been followed as much as
possible since that Ume.
A moratorium on TO'a has
been declared in order that
members of the community, Cal
Poly administration, and various
fraternities might work together
to come up with a solution
satisfactory to all concerned.
While thia la only temporary, it
provides a reasonable amount of
time in which a more lasting and
final solution may be found.

One suggested answer has been
to discontinue TO IPs per
manently, thus eliminating the
moot immediate problems. I,
however, do not believe this
solution would solve the basic
problem of student relations
within the community. Instead of
one big gathering once a week,
constant small parties might
cause much annoyance to
surrounding residents
Another alternative Is to take
TQ IFs out of the city limits
altogether to a more sparsely
populated area in the county
where I.F.C. or the individual
fraternities could lease land
However this would cause overt
difficulties concerning county
ordinances, and the driving
ha sards after TG’a would beincreased as the drive would be a
longer one.
Trie moat practical solution I

yr

Avila Bay Party Cruise
Raffle Tickets will be drawn
today at Sailing Club
Meeting at Ag Engr. 123
7:30 p.m.

ferae* would be to hold th*
portioa in an unpopulated area of
th* campus, thereby solving th*
problems of disturbing near-by
residents and keeping the
gathering dose enough to where
students live to prevent possible
long distance driving In
conveniences. This would allow
atudanta to have a good tima
while eliminating any distur
bance with th* community

Letters
members and city and county
government.
At the present time thia
solution would ba impossible as
alcohol is not permitted on tha
campus grounds. It should bo
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MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
As an introductory special,
The Inkspot is pleased to offer
up to five 814 x 11 free copies
to each customer until Friday.
Come in and see the latest
instant printing, Xeroxing
li graphic art supply center
in San Luis Obispo.
Voo'll find us In the
Foothill Plssa Center
next to the
Record Exchange.

t.

inkspo

783 Foothill 1 643-82

For all your batttry-opsratsd
•qulpmsnt try Mu-State’s
battariaa. They are fraah. Tbay
hava not baan on a ahalf for
montha. W» order In email
quantltiee and we order frequantly aaauiing you of freshneat. Naturally, we have rechargadBle batteriee and
battaiy chargam as wall. And
all at eftoleaala prfoaa.
VM Isyouareat Mid-State take
a look at tha Sony-Suparaoopa
0*101 recorder. It hat built-in
microphone and automatic
•hut-off. Only $40.96.

1441 Monterey

543-2770

•“ “ f t i!N no1 " b wl«Wy acoopted but are contreUy located
thus thia type of problem doss not
occur. In othe* words, this
particular problem to basically
unique to our campus.
while I F,C. pmentiy has no
concrete answer to tho problem.
It lo willing to fully cooperate
" f t f t*
government and
school administration In comlm
up with a viable solution. It hop«
to orgpniio soon a conferencs
whereby members of tha com
munity, admlnlotratlon, and
various fraternities may got
together and diacuso what can bo
dona.
Doe Itoyama

'Don’t let it happen’
A couple of weeks ago I was
driving up tho coastal highway
and drove out to Point Sal, one of
the few accessible beaches in the
Vandenberg area. Being a week
day It was deserted, save a single
fishing boat offshore. Th* wind
blow in an offshore direction-
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notod that only two out of
nlnatton gtato University,
within California do not S
alcohol and that there is nolsSe
reaaon why this Ip so
^
Another factor to that mow
other campuMi have FratarnS
Rowa whore all tha Fraternity

because of th* way th* point la
situated and swept the water
dean end emerald. I felt a
certain contentment, gorging
myself on thee* visual feasts.
I chuckled, cynically, thinking
of th* ants in tha work-a-day rush
to the south; that energy giant
aome of us fear; LA., and I said
out loud, to nobody there; "Don’t
let it happen hare." *
But it ia happening here. If no

opposition occurs, we can espact
to so* 100 condominium units,
complete with deaallnlsatioo
plant for water, hillside tramway
to tha "hamlet", underground
parking, Slid a per unit price lag
of 100,000 to 1100,000. Thia will be
In the form of a tumorous outcrop
stop Ontario Ridge, overlooking
beautiful Plrataa Cove. Ob
viously, tha run-of-the-mill I.L.O.
dtlsen will not be partaking of
ouch a venture, and tha developer
says that tha building! will ac
tually "enhance" the natural
terrain.
Will you lat it happen hare?
Come to a masting at Teach
School Auditorium on November
U at 7:30 p.m. Thank you.
EdPulloe

Film critics
Arctic winter lecture topic
vs. Cinema" ia tho
lecture topic title"Movies
of a lecture to be preeantod

A veteran polar explorer will
tell how he and hta party survived
a vicious arctic wintar in a film
lecture on Nov is a t ! p.m in tha
Cueeta College Auditorium
In "Tha Rome Expedition te
A ntarctica" Norwegian born
explorer, geographer end lec
turer Capt Firm Ronne will
ebscribe his 1*44-41 trip to the
South Pole whore he and momboro of his party endured • hard
winter to capture on film tho
aconlc beauty and unusual polar
life of tha South Polo.
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by H. David Evans of tha Cal
Poly English Department Nov. 14
at It a.m. In Rm. no of the
University Union.
Evana said, ’’People have
widely varying attitudes toward
film. During tho lecture, I will
examine the current polariseboa
that exists witMa the realm of
film eritioiim ."... Ivons will
compare the "Low Brow" critics
who criticise film In terms of
direction with th* "High Brew"
critic* who criticise film in terms
of the total art form.
Evana, who cam* to Cal Poly in
1968, has long bean interested la
film. Ht spent the 1979-1(73
school yoar on sabbatical la
London, whore he attended the
Sad* School of Fine Arts, aa
in stitu tio n Internationally
renowned for Its film depart-
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Tell It like It is"

What are your
opinions on the
frat-sorority system?
by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE
Janet Mahle, Business Administration, Sophomore:
*1 don’t know anything about
it. I know aoma guya who joined a
fraternity and aoma glrla 'who
triad out for little alatar. 1 really
don’t know much about It."
Kurt Myara, Ornam ental
Horticulture, Sophomore i
"There's alwaya aomething to
do In a fraternity. There’a alwaya
aomeone around to truat. You
learn to live with people and to *
tunfir with M n U .1'
John Probandt, Buainoaa
Adminiatration, Sophomore:
"It'e really a good idea. I like
the Idea of brotherahlp. The only
thing I don't like ia the laek of
privacy. My aiater waa in a
aorortty in San Diego. She aaid
■he could never be alone when
■he wanted "
Roy Haaenatab, Bualneaa
Adminiatration, Junior:
"A fraternity ia a place to make
frienda, a place to atay and
there'! good partying there. I'd
like to get into one next year. I've
heard people are having a good
time."

EOP leader choice lauded
during, or prior to, any future
by CLAUDE SMITH
Thta ia to be a weekly column deliberation concerning the
dealing with the bueinaee and program.
I'd also like to extend a warm
■octal activities of the Black
welcome
to the freshman and
■tudent body of Cal Poly. Bo we
will have some constant com J.C. transfer members of our
munication at loaat once a week, little society here a t Cal Poly and
Ihia column will be written under
the heading of "Umoia", which
means "to strive for and main
tain) unity in the family, com
munity, nation and race."
I would like to take this first to invite each and every ooe of
opportunity and extend a you to attend the Black Student
congratulations to Carl Wallace Union meetings that are held
from the entire black student every Thursday at 11 a.m „
body for his selection as Director hour. dU c« to bo Doited in the
of the Educational Opportunity University union.
Black Heritage Week la in the
Program, and to commend him
for the fine lob he has done in the planning stages and is beiiw
I at the BSU meetings so
past as assistant director.
We appreciate the honesty and
unbiased decision msde by the
sdm inistratlon in appointing
Carl Wallace and we hope that
this process proves consistent.
We also thank the adminiatration
for recognising the peat ex
perience, quality and the ability
of Mr. WaUaoe is their decision.
We sincerely hope But these
qualifications are kept in mind

UMOIA

if you are interested in being a
pari or lust making euro that it
doesn't fall apart, come sit in and
contribute ideas or volunteer
services. The input would be an
asset to yourself as well aa others
so don’t let yourself down. v
We just returned from a three
day vacation, Right on II!
Everyone shotAd be spry and full
of that "Do it Fluid", jammin'
and ready to take care of plenty
of businaes "ia time". Bemuse
we all knew that the quarter is
coming to a dose, le t’s got
squared and do p h a t it tahm. f m
not talking about "whissln
through no quisles," but let’s try
to do our best eo them tests.
Mstah’s and Bro’s I've got to go
until later.

H

S tu d en ts at Cal S tat e-Chico
Dr. John E. Harrigan, Cal Poly
architecture professor, will lead
a day-long workshop at the

;
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Dave Stupi, Engineering
Technology, Sophomore:
"1 wouldn't join one. They are
not to mv liking. They remind me
too much of the barracka in the
eervioe and dorma in collage."

Janice Dahlquiat, Liberal
Studlee, Senior:
"What sororities? I think there
le one honorary eorority on
campua. There ahould be more
eororitieo if there are eo many
fratarnltieo on campua. They

meeting at Colorado Springs on
Nov. II.
Harrigan will discuss research
methods and office information
practios. He will also dieeuas
other specialised subjects.
Harrigan is a specialist of Poly's
extensive behavioral science and
human factors program.
H arrigan has edited two
publications concerning human
factors, was an American Institute of Architects rtpretftntative, and was ai parti
i
of Human
Factors Society. He now works
lor the Human Faotors Journal.
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Intramural Basketball: Rocked And Rolled

Aa our cool, thought* tro tranipoaed from tha grid Iron onto tha
hardcourt <a auddan wind craataa a atom of contoveray between a *
player and hla opponent Thla phenomenon occur* every Monday and
Wadnaaday night*. Tha name of thla atorm la Intramural baaketball.
Tha action la faat and the mood tana* aa each Individual atrlvaa for
the ultimata goal, putting tha ball through the hoop.
Thla weak mark* tha paaaing or the halfway mark for all taama,
only two more conteata and than each team can regroup and atari all
over again whan tha winter quarter atarta up
Intramural baaketball, the rock and roll aport of the hardwood*
'•

*

• .
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' ____________

photo* by
JOE HERINOES

K etdcoufi teflon It rough for tvoryono.

Add thro* a r m t and four lagt and.
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Fred Vulin

SAC tactics observed
the Fall Quarter, 1 teei the topics discussed); they lacked
situation regarding "doing their variety and could've benefited
homework" has not changed.
from some humor or novelty."
The fourth and fifth points hit
The first sentence is especially
upon a subject long talked about true—but Roland Yates carried it
by those who are frequent ana step farther, last week.
visitors to SAC: boring meetings. Yatea, a representative from the
Not that the representatives School of Engineering and
should be another form of en Technology, was barely able to
tertainm ent on Wednesday keep his eyes open during the
nights, but the format could 1m various reports during the
changed—as indicated In the meeting.
report:
With his head resting on top of
It’s said great literature la
"Meetings do not always move his folded arms on the table, he
timeleaa. That may be true even
along at a challenging pace;
at Cal Poly—If the laat two members become disinterested was a testim onial to the
statement, "Members become
academic
q uartera
a re
and engage In private con disinterested."
representative of the Student
versations. All meetings tended
As suggested, SAC could
Affairs Council.
to be Identical (regardless of the benefit from some "humor or
On May 30 a report waa
presented to laat y e a r’s
Aaaoclated
S tudent'i
Inc.
prealdent, the late John Holley.
Hie report waa the result of
obaervatlons of several SAC
meetings mad* by a threemember team who represented
the Human Relations Committee
and one section of psychology 361
The report was prefaced with
the following:
"The mjambera of the team
wish to emphasise that our
purpose waa to offer constructive
criticism of the procedures of
your organisation; there are
many things you do well, but we
didn't feel stating them here
would be of much help to you."
But what the team observed in '
the Spring Quarter gives s clear
Indication the atm osphere
around SAC hasn't changed much
since soring.
The first point of the team's
observations shows how little has
been altered In SAC In the last
two quarters (and two different
administrations):
__ y i M l b i r t do not alw ays
confine their verbal contributions
to relevant matters; in discussion
there is quite a bit of repetition,
LIGHT WEIGHT FAMOUS MAKER
as though council members are
not really listening to one
another."
Shakespeare probably waa
thinking of 8AC when he wrote,
"The past is prologue." Often
during the Fall Quarter, SAC
members have Introduced
irrelevant questions with, "I
IU O I GROUP OP THIS
know this doesn't have anything
)NS CASUALS
to do with what we’re talking
about, but..."
Another point brought up by the
three-member panel concerned
the amount of work represen
tatives did (or didn’t do) In
SLIGHTLY
preparation for the Wednesday
BLIMISHCD
night meetings. To quote the

novelty,"And to his credit, ASI
President Scott Plotkin did add a
new dimension to the last SAC
meeting.
Plotkin was both humorous and
novel when he explained both he
and the late President Lyndon
Johnson sroae In the morning
hoping they could do some good
for their respective govern
m ents—even though popular
opinion was to the contrary.
The most honest appraisal
made by the observing team was
the unity (or better yet, the lack
of unity) demonstrated by the
council. According to the May 30
report:
"There appears to be a lack of
group unity. Members tend to
fight amongst each other rather
than to work with each other in
discussion to attain the best
quality decision possible."
Those words best describe
SAC's major flaw so far this
quarter. The representatives who
make up the council are supposed

h « i|

to be sitting as the board of
directors (aooordlng to Article
VI, sec. A, Bylaws) of a corporatlon—the ASI.
Idealy, the board of directors of
any corporation haa the
shareholder (In this case, all the
students) as the beneficiary of its
labor. Obviously, with all the In
fighting that goes on in SAC, the
shareholders stand to lose on
their investment.
A solution to the problem?
Have each member of the board
of directors take to heart all of
the constructive criticisms made
fay the special panel.
If SAC falls to look at itself
critically, then the observations
and conclusions of the report
have missed the mark.

Hotline
544-6162

TW O for the M O N E Y
SALE

ON HUGE GROUPS OF SPORTSWEAR & SHOES

5-D A YS O N LY

THURSDAY THRU MONDAY NOV 18th

MENS JACKETS

MENS SHIRTS
SHORT SLKKVI DRIBS SHIRTS
TINNIS AND GOLF SHIRTS

REG. 17.00 pr. 2 FOR $20.

REG. to 12.00

W OM ENS SHOES

ALPACA SWEATERS
FAMOUS MAKIR MINS CARDIGAN
GOLF SW IATIR S

REG. to $22 pr. 2 pr FOR $20. REG. $28.00
ADIDAS

'Responsibility for reports on
current issues is not widely
distributed, Just a few people
mem to be "doing their
homework, while the majority
comes unprepared."
Last week I tried to show
oertain members were not doing
the best possible Job as
representatives of the students.
In view of the Spring Quarter
report, and the actions of SAC In

IHAILLIT MENS TENNIS SHOE
IM ON TI CARLO WOMENS TENNIS SHOE

REG TO $23.00

2 FOR $10.

2 FOR $25.

PANTS
STACKS OP CASUALS
S JEANS

2 pr.FOR $25. REG. to $16.00

BANLON SHIRTS
Im o it fa m o u s m in s w ia f m a k es
|0FIA N 10N «-FIA C K IT S-C A IW *-T U A T L I

2 FOR $10.

W O M ENS GOLF CLOTHES
FAMOUS MAKER
SWEATER-SKIRTS-BIRMUDAS

REG. to $15.00 2 FOR $20.
REG. to $30.00
:
TENNIS SHORTS & SHIRTS

2 FOR $25.

A SUPER VALUE ON GREAT TENNIS
CLOTHES

REG. to $16.00

2 FOR $10.

PLUS MANY OTHER TW O for the MONEY SPECIALS
THRU OUT THE STOflE
233 M ADONNA RD.

Former Poly Tickets available
Idaho charter
hoopsters vie for
Some seats are available to the
general
public on the charter
in pro minors flight to Pooatello,
Idaho for the

roRrt thumb

PgldlliT*:
TUI (SOVBRNMHNTb MT
Jl HOLDON Wl!

Mike U R o ch e, Cal Poly’s Cal Poly-Idaho State football
c areer scoring leader, and game, according to Vic Buccola,
another former Mustang eager, director of athletics at Cal Poly.
The Mustangs will meet tne
Ike Fontaine, are playing with
the new Sacramento Prospec Big Sky Conference opponent in
tors, a member of the Western ISU's domed stadium ; the
Basketball Association, a new Minidome, on Nov. 16 at I p.m.
pro basketball minor league Mountain Standard Time.
sanctioned by the National
Plans call for the charter flight
Basketball Association.
to depart Santa Maria at 9:10
La Roche still holds the Cal
Poly all-time scoring record for
all-games and is the record
holder in the CCAA. The 6-4 guard
earned all-CCAA honors three
(STUDENT
straight years.
In 70 games for the Mustangs
La Roche scored 1,800 points,
averaging 11.4 points and had B71
field goals, all Cal Poly school
records. His 14S free throws
made during the 1967-M season,
M ike's senior season, is a
Mustang single season reoord.

return night is scheduled Im
mediately following the game
For a fee of $100 one can
book passage on the Might and
obtain tickets to the game also
Further information can be
obtained by contacting the office

•$S,cJ&“r• *

The Idaho game will give Cal
Poly a chance to push Its won-lota
record over the BOOmark for the
first time this year.
Hm
Mustangs currently are M-i but
haven't lost a game in their last
three outlnga.

ALL AUTO PARTS

W »og]

* ...W H

|N

B L E A K . C O LO R .

MU.U0N6 DISCCT5RS y»W t,E ^E 6)

IHOUMNW J o bless , and o il awaocnoNfe
frROWlN* B lM r E < i'"

Film explores childbirth
Termed the "miracle of life",
childbirth and Its many aspects
will be explored through two
Lam aie Prepared Childbirth
films at 7:30 p.m. on the following
days:
Wed., Nov. II, in room 40K at
Allan Hancock College in Santa
Maria. Dr. James Cusack will be
the guest speaker for the queetion
and answer period.
Thursday, Nov. 14 a t ths
Monterey Road School in
Atascadero Dr. Willard Osiban
will be the guest speaker for the
question and answer period.
Friday, Nov. IB in the
A g ricu ltu ra l
E n g in eerin g
Building at Cal Poly. Dr. William
O'Brien will be the guest speaker

for
tor the question
question end
and answer
period.
The public is invited to all three
of the showinp where a BO cent
p#r person donation will be
requested.

SUN, 10:00 tO 4:00
MON thru SAT. 8 00 to 5 30

544-7050

Qraat Fish A Chips
And Now
D tllolous Deap-Prlad

Bit o’
London

ARTICHOKES

Fish &
Chips

205 Sente R o te 544-5444

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Per Appointm ent Phene 543*1253
University Square
892 Foothill
Student Pneount C umin Welcomed

WE’VE GOT WHAT
YOU
theproven radial.

NOTICE
TO ALL CAL POLY
EMPLOYEES

e

Job opportunitiee in connection
with the MBA (M asters of
B usiness
A d m in istra tio n ) :
program will he discussed . t
during the first of two opsn
houses on Nov. 14 at 11 a m . In the
Advisement Center in the
Buslnees Administration and
Education building in Room 1B0.

A new auto Inauranoe program la now available at
reduced rates to full tim e em ployees only. This
program la sponsored by the Cal Poly chapter of
the UPC. Applicants m ust meet normal under
writing standards.

|

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
for rates A details call

544-7212
Aaron Corob Insurance

COPIES 3 V? c
<>vmi,tghl Shivk ,,
K IN K II •.

'• ' ..ml., H i V I I

AMERICAN PARTS

La Roche scored 710 points in 14
CCAA games for one conference
career reoord. His B0.9 average is
another CCAA career mark.
Fontaine, a 6-1 forward, played
for the Mustangs in 1160 61
■coring H9 points and averaging
9.1 points per game. In 1969-70 he
saw action in ]ust nine games
■coring BS points and averaging
B.9.
Both La Roche and Fontaine
formerly played with the Perich
team in a aemlpro Sacramento
basketball league.

F o r Thom "Junt Right" Hair
Trim» or Stylo Cuto
III UB

MBA careers
and program

All interested m ajors are
welcome. Students as well as
professors will be available to
answer any questions about this
m asters program concerning
schedules, prerequisites, snd
type
of
curriculum.

DISCOUNT)

1106 Broad-Between Marsh A Hlguera

I

oili'.i|I‘

Think ra d ia l. . . and
look to the loader

li'1■i|!',.i!'i ),:i i||i-I,], iii^iil

Kimball Tim Oo. Ins.

y*Bioa
• fUUW ml
vi ttAdilmlm
flWHiVB

O ff on Any
M ediim Pizza

Alignment Batteriaa Bmkea Ihooka-Wheela
Uaa your Bonk Amerioord
U a a lm f P K a m a

Offer Good

American Kxpraaa
Dinara Club
Carte Blanoha

NOV. 13-20

282 Hlguera 8t. MS-6717 or 644-1221
'4||l,-l|ll'4||l'-ll|(L)l|l,4||bll|iy|Kil|lMi|E|||lLil|l',i||l>iiIll’.)||l',
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We asked the same question when we first
found ourselves In a position to make the world
a more livable place.
At Kodak, we started close to home. In
Rochester, New York. We cut river pollution with
one of the most efficient Industrial waste water
treatment plants in the country. We cut air pollu
tion with scrubbers, adsorbers and electrostatics#
precipitators. We helped set up a black enter
prise program In downtown Rochester.
Why? Helping to combat water pollution not
only benefits society but us as well as we need
clean water to make film. Our combustible waste
disposal facility not only reduces air pollution
but also helps pay for Itself in heat and steam

production and silver recovery. Tha black enter
prise program not only helps people who aren't
well off but also helps stabilize communities in
which Kodak can work and grow.
In short, It's simply good business. And
we're in business to make a profit. But in further
ing our business Interests, we also further so
ciety's Interests.
After all, our business depends on society.
So we care what happens to It.
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For the Cal Poly eoccer team,
thla aeaaon haa been Uke a
•pinning top.

Thinga atarted out (aat only to
., alowly wind down. Tomorrow the
Muatanga will (ace Freano State
ai 1 p.m. here In the laat turn of
the now tottery top.
The Bulldoga are rated by
Muatang coach Carmen Sacco aa
the tougheat group of aoccer
play era Cal Poly will face thla
year.
Freano competea in Dtviaion I
of the Southern Cal Interacholaatic Soccer Aaaociation
while the Muatanga play in the B
group of Diviaion II.
Sacco aald that the Bulldoga
play top teama like UCLA,
Southern Cal and Bloia.
Sacco would like to beat the
Bulldoga to end the Muatanga 5-31 aeaaon on a high note.
“Anytime you beat Freano," he

Poly kickers take
the last spin today
aaid, “It la aomothing. They have
a really good team."
Sacco added that the Muatanga
will be making a “deaperate
effort" In the game tomorrow.
He exolatned that after a tough
3-0 loaa to Freano Paciflc-a game
ui which three Muatanga were
kicked out and Sacco put under
proteat-hia team waa able to
practioe fully on Thuraday only.
There waa a practioe Friday, but
moat of the playera had gone
home for the weekend. Yeeterday
the Muatanga held n im lted pre
game practice.It waa a lack of practice-but

for different reaaona-that Sacco
aald cauaed hla team to go
downhill
aa
the
aeaaon
progreaaed.
The Muatanga atarted out faat.
They won five out of their first six
games. The only loss waa to first
place Long Beach State.
But the top started to falter
when Cal Poly faced UC Santa
Barbara.
“That was the turning point,"
Sacco aald. "The books and
studies started to pile up on the
players and they couldn't devote
aa much time to ■ix-cefT’
Sacco again blamed the fact
that hla team Isn't allowed to pro-

Harriers place third in CCAA
Following the example of last
year's team, the Cal State
North ridge cross country team
literally ran away with the CCAA
championship for the second
consecutive year laat Saturday at
Pomona.
Cal Poly, able to plaoo only one
runner in the top 10, waa a
distant third in the meet, more
than 40 point* behind the cam
pions and over 30 points in back of
runner up LA State.
“I thought we would make
things a lot tougher for Northridge," Mustang coach Steve
Simmons said.
The Matador's top five runners
all finished ahead of Cal Poly's
aecond man, Jim Warrick, who
wound up eleventh. Conference
champion Edward Chaldea of
Northridge completed the fivemile course in 34:10.1.
Freshman Jim Schankol again
was the outstanding runner for
the Muatanga, finishing In sixth
plane. He was more than 30
seconds
behind
Chaides,
however, and two other Nor

thridge runnera also placed
ahead of him.
“There waa too much of a gap
between our third and fifth
finishers," Simmons aaid,
“You've got to have your runners
closer to each other in order to do
well."
Muatang John Beaton, the
team's third beat runner in this
race, was almost a minute better
than fifth man Dave Stock,
Usually consistent Gordon Rado
■lipped to fourth for Cal Poly and
nineteenth for the race.
The Muatanga officially

finished aecond In the CCAA, as
LA State ia not in the
conference for croaa country.
Excluding the Diablo’a runners,
the M ustanp were atill beaten by
more than 30 points.
“I think our whole team did
etty well, deeptte the score,"
mmona aald. “We progressed
throughout the aeaaon."
A week from this Saturday the
team will conclude its aeaaon In
Freano at the United States
Track and Field Federation cross
country championships.

B

register like moat other athletic
teama, as the main reason for his
team4* demise.
"You can’t blame the team. It
waa actually the school that held
ua back. The guys just couldn't
practice together, something a
team sport like aoccer needs."
Cal Poly lost to Santa Barbara,
by a single goal. After that loaa
they failed to win In their laat two
outings.

Security
546-2281
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Live Entertainment
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.T r Avila Beach
Best and freshest Seafood around, Choloe California
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A COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE
MANY BENEFITS OF THE PEN,TAX
SYSTEM AND RELATED EQUIPMENT,

Tkt Halpful C am ara Sion - Wt Shote

A3RI2A

Vudant flight* fir yaar round
C O N TAcfi 11C A 'lit*? **n
V^ant* Slvd. No. 4, L A,, calif.

TAKE HOME A NEW
PENTAX E8 II FOR A COUPLE OF DAYS.
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OPIN
Frl.,6:00-10 pm, Bet, 12 noon-10 p.m.
Bun.,12 noon-9 p.m.
Phone: 606-2818 Closed Mondays

Honeywell
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L T . s r a i 'a 's i i s n f H

Reeervatlons Bun.-Thurs.

THIS THURSDAY
(NOV. 14)

Scotch C40 LN High dimity
canotte lap*. a*t«il u oo no*
*1.00 at Sound City, 1*44 Lot Otet
valloy ad.

pupplot. *71 calT *448344 it«.
nuntart, affectionate haute dagt.

l leva yaw — Itava M
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The Intramural Department
here held a track meet on Nov. i
The meet was designed for men
and women both, but only the
men showed up to compete. The
winners and their scores were:
Mark Burdick-shot put- 44 '7 "
Dave
McClellan~440daah-M.o
Bob Mullaney-ioodaah-io.l
Greg McQuillan-830 dash-38 4
John Clark-mlle run-8:la.i
Dave McClellan-880 daah-l:i|.j
Jim Calhoun-long juntolO’li.B"
v
Jim Calhoun-htgh jump-8'

Mustang Classifieds

^ os? , . r , T

OLDE PORT INN

Intramural
track m eet

apt

IA

Mutt«r<u

Krakowar H i 7134
Typawrltart aarylcad. Frw ptckW

and dalivary. Guirantaad work,
Aftar * call »»a M37.
art car radla-atora*
TOM Inatallationi. No Xlp-oH'
—all Tom at *44 »7B
math tutor Immadlatalyl
Call Miko at *44 4413.

1

MOV* in immadiaraty,

1 Lost A Found
J o ^ m a tr n M S S T T T f ta r T T iS ^

CAMPUS
CAMERA

g S t y * FW» utlllflo* atkYorjaff
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RuMian wolfhound call 443-llh

